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burnt hii1/4r, awi on tue !seventh day e should wash and b. clean. All this would

impress upon the people the nature of death (cf.note on Uu.v.l), would provide

hygienic protection, ;ad would picture to their minds the future provision through

the sacrifice of Christ a the only possible *sans of release from the guilt and

power of in (keL.ix.ll-l4).

XIII. INCIDENTS ON ThE WXY TO ThE PLAINS OF MOM-U. xx.l-xxii.1

a. The death of iiri*i (x.1)

The date of this event i uncertain. Sore Bible students take the first nth (1

as rfig to the beginning of the fortieth year, at the end of the long period

of axdarin. others Insist that. it means the fir*t month of the third year, and

that this; and the following incident occurred prior to the crisis at Eadesh-barnea.

Ihirs are interenting at unents tm both sides but the 3ible does not give us data

on which to dec rth certat.*ty. The iortance of tine avents is not affect"

'uy or uacrLaint-? a to the time then they occurr:d.

rite people abode inKadesh (1). .adei see to desinato au entire region,

ratr than a .3aaU area, During the thirty-eight year of watidering tile -People

dothtle* roamed through tie desert, staying at one place until the forage gave out

and than moving toanutner section. Perhaps they pastid through ladtsh several tisi

The long period of azderin bep,ac and ended in this neighborhood.

b. The ctn of Moses and .aron (,x.2-l3)

iosea ranks as one of the god.liut and xm.st able met: who ever lived. Therefore

this passage is iuportaut, to keep us from elevating Lirn too far. Despite his

greatness, he pas huen, and b sinned. God punished hha for sin, depriving his

of the fulfiUent of his great desire to enter the ?ri Land. Great as Ads"

was, apart fro& t.te grace of Christ as was lost, de'erviag eternal punishment for

LiLa 3m. God saved him, as Re iaves all who trust in Christ.
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